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1fl1 tAILY BEEOMAIIA , TIiTJRSDA , NOVEMBJIIR 1 , 1883. ________ _ ________________ 1

TUE DAILY BEE.-

OIVIAHA4

.

.

Thursday Morning , November 1-

.Tfto

.

Ven1icr.
. .

For tlio PP° Mi8BiSipt valley ,

.
,

fair weather , variable winds , followcl by
falling barometer , 1ight fall followed by-

H ri3iflg tomperaLuro. For the Missouri

valley , fair weather , variable winds , fall.
¶ big barometer , athtionary or rl5lng torn

1otIlro ,

, Antl.tonnpoly ( OhlVCfltlfl.-

A

.

dehgato convention of tlio Mitt.I-

rOflO1)OliSt8

.

of Douglas county will be-

liolU on Saturday , November 8 , 1883 , at
1:30: p. Ui. , at tim City hull , Omaha , to-

nomitiato a count)' ticket. Primary dcc.-

tions

.

will be held on liriday , ovcnibcr-

2d , in the country prccincth , between the

hours of 5 ftfld 7 p. rn. , and in the city
.

prcc1 between 4:30: p. in. and ((3:30: p.-

in.

.

. Every country precinct i cntiUcd to

four delegateb , anti uvtry city proinct
will be reprOSOfltCl by nix delegates.

The places of voting iii the county lire.
. cincts will be as fohloiA :

SaratogaSaratoga School llouito ; Flor
' 011CC , Florence School [louse ; Union , Ir.-

viiigtoii
.

school house ; 1lillard , lulius-
k Schroeder's ; Elkhtorn , Elkhorn school
: liouso ; Chicago , achiotil houo at Elkhorn

c Station ; Valluychool ltouo at Waterloo
and atrahley ; Doulas , henry 1usor's.-

k

.

Tue voting iilces in the city will be
designated by Thursday evening.

.
The thti.Mouopoly Committee.-

V

.

LOOAL BilE VITLES.-

Save

.

- money. Sand to 11 Fearonwholcalo-

V cigar and tobacco dalor , for price st.

: -The JUIgI3 arni clor1o of election for the
; city now rcccio k l1ltrs a day. Thin inakb3-

an appointment worth having and to ho a-
p.c

.

131ec1at0l by the Mayoi' a11olntec.) )

-A comber of Indlaii , belonging to the

.
"Vlhl W'est" show , went on yestortlay's
tralti to roam once niore In the genuine wild

; vot.;

-Dr. Carver , with icven car loads of Iiori.c.i

and bitlialo and a party of 38 , IflhIalls( auth all ,

: left ftr tim south ycstcrii3y 1a the
lMhi and 0. & if. road3-

.'flIo

.
. - funeral of the hate 31r. John C. ,Ja.

cobs took place on Sunday at 2 o'clock , from
. - the rc.lihonco ( f 1115 fatIicr.iii.hai , 1r. Soil.-

tiny.

.

. h WM conducted itioler MasoniC aus.-

ilccR.

.

.
: -Cody and Carver have dis'iiletl their hunt.

- flOsS. Cody will make a theatrical tour of the

: cast during the wiuter , conmenctnz, On Do.
comber k1 , afll Carver will organlzo a ° Vild

. Vcit" troupe of uk OWfl IOU1 travel with It

: (IOWU aouthi .lurlng the winter , starting liot-
itOmahalnadyro. .

-A children's fair rill ho helti at the First

: Congrogistlonal chuirchi , corner Itithi and Clilca.-

go

.

strcet. , this evening. AhInissIon to
:

.

out ned youug 10 coats-

.Dora

.

- llernard , a woman of the town , who
sa3 t.kon up to Jail TuoiI.iy WW discovered

4. to be ill , and the city ; hyiLinIi beIng called
Ito sold that she ww about to be confluicti , anti

k- ]tfllat be Immediately sent to her hioute. She
was takenthero. Io later news.-

Mrs.

.

.
. - . Ozier , facotlouslystyhodtho "Canary

Bird , " possibly because ho hooks an unhiko at
.
, canary bird as posibIo , had a bail cao of

- dolerluan tremens at nl1 Tuesday , and iniu!.
' It lively for ( onaian. The doctor loft a bottle

of medicine with orders to administer some of-

it whenever the woizaan was uncaay or restless.
German aye she wret uneasy and restless nil
the time :aid ho fed her the whole bottle and

L then wes. ; to the drug ttore for more. "isloro
; of thati" Bald the drug cleric , "why, a bottle-

of that Is enough to kill nit ordinary person. "
Cionnan said that thio Canary Bird was not an

, ordinary person , however , end sccaiicd to
relish It , so ho got sotno more. She lanaginoti-
1te saw serpents everywhere In the room. In

: her pocket WM found a earth naaaiotancltig her
:

:: . as Irahl , a widow who had brett burnt ,

; out. On this plea she begged her llvhig.

ii -An iraiportant called meeting of the No-

braskat
.

S tate Stenographiura association Wai (

held In the oflico of Prof. 1. J. l'olnts lanl
evening , vhioii the annual election of olilcor

for the ormuieg year took ialace. Thao follow.
g

, trig olhicera were elected : l'rcsideaat , 1. .1 .

Points ; vice lrcldcnt , J. P. Itoh ; Hocrotary-

t' Ti. G. Stripe ; treasurer , M. 1. Groovy ; exaitia

lug commIttee , J. ''I', Boll , B. C. 'iVakely iuat 1

Thomas P. Mellon ; executive coaiiaultto-
oJancs. B. Iloynes , .T. S. l3hropshilro niati C. A-

Potter.
.

. After some little discussion the dati :

} of the annual banquet was fixed for Saturday

'S
December 8th , and the followIng coimnitts

; , of a rrangcnents and programme wore rip
pointed : John T. hell , B , C. Wakoly ma
Jamo Wilson. The following aontlomtn i'or
admitted into thoensoclation : Messrs. Thomas

, Shepuard , Ceso and lST odxautn-

.S

.
' - very onloyablo occasion Is at hand fo-

the northwest part of time city in tIme Autuou
. festival to be held in the North 1'rosbyterla

hiurcli eu Thursday ovoailng , Noveinhior 1st
Musical , literary anti social entertalamanoni

besides refreshments served In the usual hivls-

r55

:

manner of those Interested , will be combine-
s; Iii the most agreeable manner. Mr. Fran

'S Smith will lead as Holoct qtiartotto of m.Imagora a

and thmI I warrant enough to insure a treat
5' The now bmuencimt will be poii for rofrosl-

300utJa , and will bo decorated suitably for th-

occasion , so as to leave the aimaimi room Ilpe
.. for social onjoymont. All arc Invited. Fift

cents to'tho entire perfonnance.-

CaptaIn
.

t - Morris C. Foote , of the Nint-

I-I ' Infantry , who vaa iii the city Tuesda ):
lS ' brings news of the death of Mr. Charles I-

Woolimozi , ii bruthor of Miss Constance Woo
I son , the novelist , which lLapomIod at Los Ar-

II gelos , California , last Atagiut. Mr , Wo3is-

oi& will be remejnbered by a circle of (miends I

Omnalma who1n Ito att.avhiotl to huiasoll by Ill I

, groalal maimers , brilliant qualitius of mciii

amid rare comaversational .Iaast prior I;

.S his depaiture In August , 1879 , he was ci :

. I : ployad for sonic veek in the B. & i [ . liema

quarters.-

'flie
.

and choir rail tif Talailty, , - -- pulpit c-

thedmal have giri-iveil and arc hoimag jatit In i
. . siLica , as Is also the altar rail and altar, mdi

S.
, whIch fill uja the chancel coitsidorably.

TIi
- choir r411 15 oI oak , mumil like thu 1mil1it i

'S sitely carved. On the rail Is the inscriptin
"This PulPit and choir rail were eroctoil l

memory of Margaret ] lizab'th and little 'iLa

; by their parents , ] [ennan rind ElIaboi
; Eounte. Them which sleep In Jcses wi t

; 1 God bring with.hlmn.-I Thmet.IV , 14. "
TII

l

iueriitIou nrn5 the whole lonth of the I

' -Goncord and Coleridge , now stations i

'
.

thu 1Ia.rtIngtn branch of tke St. l'aul
Omaha reid , rare now ready for bwinos.i , ar
triilns will roam rogu1arh between %Yakuflu I

i5u4 Co1ciiJo. onasueuciu Tburdmiy , Nu-

a -' ' ": TT'

1 , 1S3. htnrtington , the tenninus of this
branch , vhht be ready for business in about a
week or ten (lays , wheat tralais viil rain (laily

between I lartington auth Wakefield , connect.

log itt'akofiolti sithtraitito anti fromSioux
City anti Omaha-

.4Ii

.

Omaha attorney vhmo limit his lint
knocked nil hay a rough the other ahmv , romon-

strat.ed ' igorotasly. ' ''Oh , I was going to llmy-

1otl a new lint , " itl tIme familiar IiiahIidual ,

rather the worse fur liquor. That afternoon

a hatter visited the lawyer's chico , took the
sire of 1aI laoaml and in a few minutes returned
with an elegant beaver. it sometimes Pays i.e

heassatalteii.-

At.

.

- . the Children's Misiloimary Fair at the
First Congregational church to.day even.-

Ing

.

, America will ho porsonateti by Candy
Coburn , ,1aiati by Urnea Board , l'orsia hay

Grace Ilianebaugli , India by 1.1k Alexander ,

Chilnrt by Frei Rustin , Aniericnn Indian by
Adam Bolts , Moxic by Wiiig Alley , Syria by
ItussehiVilbur , and Christianity by Nellie
liansennan.-

I

.

.-I t w at a carriage from a livery itablo and
tiiii. a brick that was turned over coining In

from the cemetery Tuesday. We know this
limit dialn't know that the lirmo ws.n so closely
drawi : between "hacks" and "carriages. " No
Injustice meant to the hmackmon-

.A

.

- now brick guard house ZtIXCfi feet , to

contain forty prisoners , is being built at Fort
omaha , i.iii founilations are being Irdit for a
double brick house (or cafhicers qitartors. Thao-

clii frame ( lWOlliIIgs illi gradually be replaced

with brick.-

Miss

.

- b. F111a3 nail Mr. 1. F. Fink were
iiiariiotl Tucday lay hiov. Father SlialTol at
the Ciiiaichm of the J lohy Fatally , and have
gnno to Ogden for a trip. The bride Is a sis-

.tsr

.

of Capt. Fnray..-

T.

.

-. . T. Clark , vro.ent Assistant General
Tritfilo Manager of thioChicago , St. PnuhNIim.-

nealiohis

.

& Ozamaha road , hams bee :: made In ad-

.dition

.

Assistant General Freight gont.-

Time

.

- sale of seats for 1)lon l3oucicault

oilcan at the opera hiroaso this nmrnitig.-

II
.

,
) judge (roan the muncher of inquiries maindo

there will be a rush ,

-Tue Ilocky romantaiii ' 'bir' horn" rain'in
the rotuntla of time l'axtonIa a constant source
of interest to strangers at the hiotel-particu.
lady Easetru icolalo-

.It

.

- wan rcjmrteil that a ahioaUtig affair had
occiarrotl yesterday hi front ( if time St-

.Jtunes

.

hotel , lint on investigation thitro was
found to ho nothing in it.

-A frend of the children han lonnod a-

alohi tvcnty.two years ohi to ha ximiblLotI at
their fair at the Congregational clmrchm

this oveniiig.-

Tim
.- Missionary Fair is to come oil Thurs.

tiny at thio Congregational church. 1very one
sliotihi go.

-Time stock of Lewis Brash hams beau soht-

iby the sherilt to S. ,Taeobq for ] irmLniiH

liabilities are over . .3OOO-

.Time

.

- service of song at time Southwest
l'resbytcriait church , announced fur Thmura.l-

U.3

.
( , Novemamber lit , lanai 1)0011 PostIaiel) for
oat ) vcok , on account of the concert at thu-

Nortit l'rcsbyi.orian churc-

h.so

.

c i A ITO P1 CS-

.P1osallI

.

llFFISU Party Tellercd-

ir. . J. ¶ar ,

Time Occasion Being hits 22nt1 Births.
day AimuIver8ary ,

The numerous friends of Mr. Will 3.-

Ward.
.

gave him a pleasant aurprisoMomidny
evening at his residence No. 205 Fourt-

eonthi
-

street near Capitol Avenue.-

Mr.
.

. Ward has a large host of friondn ,

being well known hero as a perfect gen-

tleman in every respect. Time partY wam

heartily welcomed and at omico began
amusing themselves with various gaines ,

&c. , safe to any an evening of pleast'ro
was spout by all premomit-

.Mr.

.

. Ward was made the recipient of a
few appropriate Isrosonts , consisting of a
gold badge which his name was engraved
on and below the following inscription :

"l.'rosentcd. by his ninny frietuis October
29 , 1883. Also an dogmas. ring with a
fume suttliw and a gold you mid pouch
counbiased. lie accupted the preseuits
verygracefuh1)umiIking: a iieatspeecht 1101) .

iumg tliatthooveutof time oveniligumsay often
be brouhit 1)ak to memory , and hum

friends mumay be aura that ho fully appro-
ciatca their kindness numd shall utot soon
forget thorn. It t midnight time whole
party sat (lowui to an ole.
gamut oyster supper , which
was served , amid which all heartily enjoy.-

a

.

ed. Aftoraupper seine flue vocal nutil in
atrumental innate i'na furnished by' the

i ladies preront , and all departed at I-

a o'clock feeling satisfied that it was au-

a event which they would all book.
Among those preeouit wore : Mesara

I Sterudorf , Price , Smith , Rockwell , Hon
0 demon , Jones , Bigger , Eaton , Rood , Par.
, leer , Vi. S. Rockwell , Shmrivor , Tommie nut

Bunco , and the Misses ICiuwits , Goulds
D.tvisVard , Crawford , Dimnond , Gibbel-

r Parker and "iVihlis , Mr. amuul Mrs.V. . 13-

i Mummer , Mr. mud Mrs. Chas. 'I'' . Bunco-
i Mrs. Davis , Mrs. itoss , Mrs. itoas , Mrs
. Parker and niausy others.
,

Vhmat iii it 000(1 br?
Lot us toil you what Dr. Thomas' 1clcctri-

k Oil is gooml for. it is death to rhmuuaimatlsa
and neuralgia. It will cairo a burst , bits o

, pain , mmmd is equally gout ! for sprains.

:
_ _ _ _

:: Timoutsanils V'neris Tilalilo to be-

y fraumelmised.-

Ii

.

hmo city is growing from year to yoai
this year's growth warrauits us in c-

mtimnatiuig the voting PoPulation at. from

: 7oo to 8000.
n Under the now registratien law all tim

U yoters are to register their imnino amid rem

s Idouico , amid time registrars have to OjO-

ii now books. Up to this day , so far as w-

o CAlL Icarus not over 800 names have boo

i.
registered iii mill time warls. Owing t-

I. . thu failure tif time council to advertise i
the oistzsblishctl vmtiora of time city , vor
few voters iwo Iwaro that Ihto registrar

a. arc sitting ou whore they two hioldium

0.if
Am a coumsoquenco tlmo registration viI-

D bu a farce if not a fraud , 'I'hmLssltuidsi-
.i. voters umay have to swear their votes ii-

U O 1o diaframmcluised , There iii so umiuc-

ii
tioubhti connected with the swearing I

' of voters that it mmaturaly) prova mu am-

Li' iioyanco to which low' PC0PIU care to ant-

i
wit. Under the now law nobody ca

i transfer the register of a vote to auothm-
o but each v.ter nmust appear P°
i , romially amid answer the qucatious pt-
n ( t hiumi.

& --- -
ul Jitmy It. It. 1)ommIa . Oon. ' Cmtpsirum Cough Pro

I for sour ciIi1rou ; Imu imarmimloss ilea.mamg totI taste slid siti CUN ttmeli t.iJa. P. 3 mmmd Tra-
y , Mark en urerydrC1a.

S

CITY COUNCIL-

.pci1

.

t.sioll to Consider Scw-

Several Ordinnuacca Pnssctl VinierS-

isslicimsitin of I Ito itules.A-

mi

.

adjourmmed regular uumooting of the
city council was hold laid evening , ati-

vhmichi there were present Messrs. Andcr.
semi , l3eltmn , Dunimaumi , ilascahi , Lecdor ,

Murphy , 1edfiold{ , Thramie , Woodworthm ,

amid I'rcsidozit Baker-
.It

.

Was moved by Mr. Dimnhmammo that the
rules be suspended aumd thiti council take
up time regular order of busincac. Cnr-

ned. .

i'Y.TITIONS ANI ) :O3tMUNIoATiOum.

From 1" . 1. McShmano : askiumg i'ormnis.-

siemi

' .

to lay a water iiiimo front the corner
of Colfax. atroot and Park avenue north
ndotmt 400 feet emi I'ark avenue , without
oxlieuiso to Limo city. Granted.m-

unsol.UTI0NS.

.

.

By ltedfiold : That that the gam comn-
patty be directed to place a iamnp post at
the uiorthwost cormior of Dodge amid BIos' .
nutli streets , insteati of Capital nvonuo
and Twelfth streoL Adopted-

.It
.

wars moved by Mr. unseal ! that tlmo

council resolve itself into a conimnittee-
of the whole to consider the question of-

sewerage. . Carried.-
Mr.

.
. liascail offered a rcsoitmtiomi that

the nmnoumit of ummommoy used for tim coui-
strtmction of time Wariimg oowerago that
svmts taken ( rein the storm water sewer-
age

-
ftmumd be roland from tim "iVaring

sewerage fund.
After a lomig arni tedious dimucussion of

time mnmbject , time comnnmittco rose and re-

ported that , having hind umtmder connidorms.-
miomi

.
limo question above stated , they sub-

.nutted
.

the above resolutiomi for adoptiomi.
Time report of time committee was adopted.-

An

.

ordinamico levying a apecial tax and
nssesammmemit out lots and parts of lots
abuti.iumg emi ¶l'euith street , frommi Hickory
to Castehlar streets , to cover the cost of
grading situl Tenth aLrco , under contract
of Morris Morrisoui , was passed.-

Au
.

ordiuiamico authorizimmg the issue of
the bomids of time city of Omaha , to bo
called di8tnict paving bomida of alloy payi-
img

-
(liatnicts , Non. 11 , 1i3 , 14 , 15 , lfl , 17 ,

18 , 20 and 27 , respectively , and aggregat1-
1mg

-
$18,000 , was jaot1.A-

mi
.

ordinance : tpproprintiimg 2025.59
for the paviumg of 'loath street , between
hickory and Caatehiar , was pasried-

.Adjourned.
.

.
_ _ _ _ _

A. Blcsistuig to all ralankind.-
In

.
timeso tiuneta wimc'ui our Nowspapcra are

flooded with 1tcami. ummetilchamo advertisements ,

it is gratifying to kumov what to procure that
will ecratinly cure you : . if ymnu are Bilious ,
blood out of order , lAyer inantivm, , orgoneraiiy(-
1olthii.atcd , there amntlmiimg in tim world that
viii cure you ala quickly as Electric Bitters.'l-

'hmoy
.

nrc a 1Icssimmg to all umiauskiutd , nuid can be
hail (or ( ) uiiy fifty cents is bottle of C. P. tinod.'-
minus's.

.
.

I1EISTI1ATION.-

Th

.

Localioll of the RcisIrar in thu

Six ¶ rds ,

Importance of EaCh Voter Seeing
Timat Uls Name Is Put out the

Just ,

Tin' Bnu Imas airoady referred to the
umnantisfactory 'uinunser iii which the regis-

.tration
.

notices have boon advertised , and
the imimpossibihity of their being seen by-
thto general public. As a matter of infer-
mnation

-

to our readora we present Imero.

with the namuiesof the registrars and their
place of aittimig :

First itubin. registrar ,
518 amid 520 SunLit Tenth street.-

Secomid
.

'Ward-First District , James
Donumolly , registrar , Ileimnrod nuid-

Dorniami's store , southwest conuier Thir-
teemith and ..lackson.S-

ecommd
.

1)istriet-Phmhlis Andrea , 101.
howard street , south side , between Sixt-
eemmthi

-
:und Sevcntecuithm streets.

Third Ward-Il. B. Sivaysland , regis-
mar , i22o Fitruinimi street.

Fourth Ward-S. 11. 1ic1utenbergor,
registrar , Wabash ticket ollico.

Fifth district , B. P.-

itCluumamm
.

, registrar , 014 North Sixteenth-
street. S'nmth precinct , S.Vakefield ,

I registrar , U. 11. bakery , Sixteomithi street ,

. botweumi California ::111(1Tobstcr. .
Sixth WardOlmas.Vilicitms , registrar ,

A. IL Smimidors' store , corner Cummmimmg amid

Saunders streets-

.Buickien's

.

raulca Salvo.- .
The greatest medical wonder of time world

- Vmsrraumtod to speedily cure Bunts , Cuts LJl

. cars Salt Bhmoumsi , Fever Sores Cancers i'iles
Chuiblalmis , Corns , 'rotter , dliappcti uauils

1
mmiii nil skin enmptions , guaranteed Lu cure ii-

S every instaimco , or money refunded. 25 cent-
S

or box.

UNION L'ACIFIU PItOMOIIONS ,

801110 Clanuiges Iii the l'slotlvo Fowe-
mimi. Ciii' Iepni'tuuieust stusisouaneed.

: SuvmiuINrmuuNT's-
r

)

OSIAILA , October 2(1( , 1883 ,

The fohiowing changes and appoint
unonta have been made , to take offoc

November 1 , 1883 ;

I- 1mEv. Frank Iteardour to be Divisio
faster ?tochianio of time Idaho Divisior

embracing time Oregon Short Line xiii
., Utah i'' Northiormi ] tailwmty cud brammolto :

I- with headquarters ( temporarily ) at 1'oc-
tollo , Idaho.

U
?lr. W. lE. Lewis to'bo Assistant Div

afouu imtster Meolmamilo , with htcadquartem-
ii ( tomnporanily ) at lIontIulier: ) , Idaho.-

I

.

I- Mr. 11. . Croft to be Assistant Masto-
a m1uchaiiio , with headquarters fit Logmu-

o Utah-

.a

.

Mr. "IV. ,T. Ilouiiphiill is appointed. Am

0 sistamit Divjsion ?mlaator lecimitnic , wit
a headquarters at Eagle hock , Idaho.
'7 (Al11rovctl.) ) 1. ii. CoanoN ,

a SuliL M. P. & 0. Dep't.-

g
.

. Oe.tit ,
Gemuoral Manager.-

I

.

I

i A 111t1'l'V COUL'LB.
It -
a Time First lilnrnlngii In thu Now lid
I- 1iiimiiy Channels-

.'l'uesday

.

unonuiing at 8 o'clock ti-

r' uiimsrningo of Miss Elms Funny amid Jam
it F. Fink was solemnized by the Ito

Father ShiafIeI , of tim Holy I'auni
church ,

'5
, s Tito bride , who Is a sister of John II-
is Furay , U. 8. M. V. , is one of the ma

accomplished as well usa ono of Limo moat
exemplary ladies of this city. Simo hind

as bridesmaid Miss MollyFallonof, hula
bore , Ohio.-

Mr.
.

. Fink , son of .Tudge Fink , l'orry
county Ohio , is a young uimami niuch cm-

.t50111d
.

and admired by isis ncquaimstanccs
because of hula affable qualities nnl butmi-

miens capabilities. lb was attended by-
l'rof. . '1' . T , Downey , of Croighiton Col-
logo.

-
.

Time bride and hnideaiaid attired
in travelling costuimics of cadet-blue fiats.
nol , The unarningo ceronioumy was very
imnposing aumd wits witnessed by muiany rcl-

ative anti friunds of the happy couple.-

On
.

the occasion high unman was echo-

bratod.
-

. lumnediatoly mufter , thso mnarried-

couphotogotlmcr with xi nummmbor of friends ,

drove to the brido's residence , where they
refreshed thiomuisoivcs , and from which
they , acconupanied hy Miss Fallomsstarted-
t ) the depot to take the noon train to go
011 tIme 'iYetllitig tour throimgli Colorado ,

Utahu atul Montana. Time gifts snero lungi-
mifhcomit

-
and costly. 'Time friouida , reIn.-

tivo
.

and ncquaintancea ci tr. and Mrs.-
Fiumk

.

wish theta hong life , health and
prosperity , ami(1 a safe return to Omnalia ,
where thmoy Imavo their home-

.DEPRAVITY'S

.

DEEDS.-

Moruill

.

SCdllCS Ill 1110 Pelicu Court

Boforu Juo Bdnco.-

Vomcn

.

%'hio itbis arid Men "s'lio-

heat. Thick Wtvcn.

For a study of faces , full of imard lines
drawn by sin or reddened by liquor and
boated by dissipatioti ; for.amt examination
of character , bad character as displayed
in the criminal classes ; for instances of

all that is vile and snicked in this world ,

that will niako time comforts of omie's own
hionie surrouumdings amid thmo bright , pure
faces ofimia own faumiily imtammd out in con-

trast
-

like white on black-ono imas but to
visit the city police court any morning
and gaze at the lnizoner's bench. it is

not always filled withi what is dimuagroeblo-

iii porsoum , for somnetimuics there drifts iii

among the others a better lmiracter: , omso-

miot yet so auiikcur in the filthy svavca of
iniquity am to have lost. the fresh color
that nature gave him , or one whio appears
for thmo first t'tmno in life iii a court room ,

some boy away front hemno , souse maim
who took his first ' 'drop too much. "

Yesterday there were half a dozeui-

mcmi nun omm woman at the bar , and the
usual crowd of loungers outside the
rail. What a fascimmation police itmattera
have fj soumio l)01il0 I ilow they (levototh-

iouumzelvos to time count vhien it.in in sea-
aessioui

-

amid to tIme gazotics vhiexi it is not
in sessioui , or discuss with each other the
last. nomination of time shuuuis , and roll the
dirty details imiudor their toisguoa like
tomider unorsolsi A sermon can be mmmdc-

ummade of this , no doubt has booms , mausy a
tune , lmttor thou the one we iiroachi-

.As
.

the court opened a gray-hairedman ,

with a huue forehead covered with curling
locks , sidled up the Judge's desk aunt
whispered :

' 'Shiuidgo-slmqdge-wenn you vos goin'-
to fimmo I-I haf a _locdle monnics in dcc-
batik "-

a 'That's all right ," said his honor ; "wait
your turn."

"In den Nnhx-tionalbank , " pleaded the
old tepee , Isis head. unsteady with the
drama lie had guzzled-

."Take
.

your seat , " said time bailiff' .

"Johum McClellan , come forward. "
Joliui McClellan was charged in the

usual form with intoxication-
."Well

.

, you ace , Judge , I have been
pretty sick , and I just took two drinks of
brandy to-

'Five
-"

' dohlarsuumd costs , "said tIme .Judgo ,

and aside to time reporter , "Seven dollars
and fifty cents to the public achoola of
Omaha every whack. "

'rho 01(1 chap who had money in time

hauik was then sommt out in cimargo of an-
olhicor to find it. George Smmowdemi , a
boy with a good taco who looked as if he
had just drifted iii froiui tim country
stood up-

."You
.

are charged with beiumg drunk
and disorderly. What have you to say'i"-

"I have nothing to say. "
ni: umicaum , are 0U guilty or not guilty ? "
" 1: guess its guilty , Judgo. "
"Thmoro is at good. deal of complaint

against you , " said the Judge , "and I-

wmtmit )'OU to leave the city. I syihl dinm-

smims

-

you , but if you are found imu this
city mifter six o'clock to-mtight , remember-

have you imp to on both counphaiuits. "
Time boy disappeared rapidly and is-

Lrlah1ly across the river by this time.J-

ohimm

.

May was Ui) for boatluig his wife ,

a variety of exercise which seems to-

II afl'crd hiini coumstaut and satisfactory
amusomneumt. ha wife , a very goodlooki-
usg

-

wounuin , was soul. for amid she came in
with her little boy who cried svhiemi iso

. found hiinmolf in time court roomms , but
- soon hushed mud looked about hmimim int-

erostimsghy.

-

' . The little fellow bore a
, great rod mark from lila eye down liii
:5 cheek whom hits isihmuiirnu father had
5 beatemm 1dm the night before. 'I'lme Judgc

asked hier if she would aumstaimu thio corn
ihailit-

."Yes
.

, air , " ahmo said , "I caumuiot mrtamiC

this any longer , thin getting drausk u-
Ir time time , sir , amid beating tin. " So tin

luau 1:3 to be put under $300 bonds t-

bohrnvo huasmsoif.
The last case was timat of time uetoniou

character , Sadie McBride , who 'held up''

. a nian Into Monday , amid gobbled $45'-

I. .
hila mnolioy before lie huiew it. Site is t

bold omm and a bad omio. As limo case I

one of gnmuti, larcemmy, and a 1)cumitomitiar-

U offotiso , ir was postpomsed for trial.
Then time mnaramhmutl turned to time repor-

titi tot amid said , "See what whiskey does
Drasy a immoral. Count up how mummy o-

I'
I

these cases this morning , every mnornimil

hone , every inonmiimig everywhere , are tis
. x.hiiect or the imsdiroct result of hiluwr maI-
.I. umotiiimig else. " Amid time reporter botool
8 hiinmaolf down town imu a reiloctivo immoo-

dr -
lSt)1hlCO Chmuuiigcm-

min Iowa dunimig time week emmding Oct.obo

; ; 27 , 1883-

.Eatabiishiet1Iroehielu
.

Station , Cinyto
couuity , John Froolichi , poatnmuste-

r.DiseotitimmuedFuray
.

, Plymouth couu-

ty ; Lion , Dallas couuity ; '.l'ibbitt , l'oll
county.l-

'm'atnmastors
.

appointed-Almsiomit , Chum

bum county , L. Leroy Viouiumur ; Avery
l'itoimroo' county , 'I'huomm. Seavinger ; Comupe
tine , county , EdwmutI Eller-

y Dow Cit.)' , Crawford county , Bimmic

Stone ; East Nodaway , Adauss county
IF' . B. Ormmio ; Gray , Autioboim county , W-

ii. . Jobimmsous ; Ilumttonl'olk county' , ..Josiut-
mu Frazier ; Maysorlla. Franlhium coumit-

cli ,Joifli Dummn ; l'age , Psymio county ,

V. Stevens ; Soloctiomi , Nommroc caumity , 'm-

Viy I' . Dinwiddic- Silver City , Mills count
'my. B. Evans ; 1mmioumburghi. hanisoco-

ummty , . Browmm ; Valley Viosu
3. Ilarrisomu coumity , Zachi. r. Johnaom

4 Zero , Lucas county , Aquihia Stern.

. # I

EDITH BLANDE.-

Reffliuiscdnc

.

of thu ProtI Aetruss

Once VclI! Kuou in Ufflaha.

Site Attracts Attcuition at. bite Lctro-

imhitmiuiOvera

-
Jlotmine iii Now

onJc-

.A

.

Now York correspondent , who huts

lately wnittemi at hettordescribimsg time opeus.-

imsg

.
miight of the imnmuionso new opera

hmoumo thmereIthe ' 'Metropolitan , " speaks
of tue tm'Iuhl six feet of beauty" of Edith

lilande , who was one ofthie most commspic-

noun of tim unaumy pretty womnen there.
lie says , "Site was oxqtmisitely dressed ,

amid also sat where she was well displayed.-

I
.

doum't bohievethmat the question ' is

she ? ' was asked so many timmios about numy.

body else , .As I gazed at her royal 25mg-

.imificonco

.

and noted the lofty grace of her
boanimig , the distinctly Emsglish mmmd aria-

tocrittia

-

quality of luer air, I couldn't help
recalling may first of hmer. "

This correspondent , who writes
well by the way , thou goes oum to
tell how hue lirst sass' her nctiuig-

on a variety stage in Buffalo. This
ivill remmiimmd misally tli Ounahma of tim tune
that tisis sornowisat celebrated woman
first appeared itt Omnlsui. It was at the
time that Corn was muiamiager of the old
Acadcumiy of Iiitmsic , thioum a place whicii-
COU1l be kept open every night in the
week and always filled , for Oummalma was
hush. Edith Blamide caine hero with the
Lydia Thiosnpsomi troupe ; alma svaa ammo of
the onigimmal Emigliahi ' 'blondes , " and. ouie-

of time mnost beuititiftil'too.-
If

.

our muenmory serves us right simo left
the troupe here and ousgaged her services
nun soubrette to Corn to play iii time stock
Commihamsy svhiichi lie then had here. 11cr
mother was with her, a little , grayi-
maired

-

wommuimi , beside whoni the daughter
looked grausdur amid inure beautiful than
ever , and without whmomu she aelciomn ri-
pleircd

-

: on time streets. These two hived
together in roommia in time third story of-

Caldwehl block , the annie iii which the
Acadcmmy is situated. They always xii-
i1)carcd

-

svell dressed , amid time taste
wimich Edith used in her toilettes vis al-

ways
-

partictmlariy spokemi of-

.Eduti
.

Biande was a very ambitious
girl. Dunimmtz her residence of about five
years iii Omsiuthims she worked hiarciamid tuned

all time money site could ennui to-

nmprovo her acting and her wardrobe , for
she syria aiming to be a star. She ima-
dCursier make a large umuraber of photog-
raphim

-

of her in costuumse mmd otisorwiso ,

all of which wore very iiuidxonme: , Of

course , and she scuit thiousi East as advert-
isemnemits and to muanagera. Maimy of
them were hung iii public pincos in Lou.(1-

0mm

.
, amid attracted iiuumc1 attcntiomm , for

Edith was an Emigimahiwoniami Lormm amid

broth-
.It

.
is said Imero by those who knew her

that she was always dignified in her be-
imavior

-

mmd pernmittetl imo familiarity frommi

those around her at the theatre and the
emnploycs there always looked up to her
with great respect. This was just about
the time or soon after the tune timat
Annie "iVard wits hero , thio pretty young
actress who afterwards suicided in-

Saumit Louis , amid many a time
has the writer of this article seen Housry-
M. . Stanley , the now celebrated African
explorer , clmattimmg with her at the stage
door or on the narrow walk that led to it
along time side of time buildimsg. Edith
Blaimde went from here to England and
has since acted there and mit tins Fifth
avenue jim New York. Some young gen.t-

iemimen
.

from Omaha saw lion at tim Globe
theatre in London a year or so ago and
reported her as pretty as ever and a very
good actress. The rumor that she mar-
ned the son of thue duke of Newcastle in

not true.-

Timo

.

- dust ha blowing whore a day or so
ago was a sea of mu-

d.I

.

tr

. Absolutely Pure.Tlm-

ms

.
powder sayer Yarios. A marvel of purit

1 , trumgth anti whomesomnoirss. More economical tha
) the oriitmm.ry kInil , , amid cannot besomd mnconspetitie-

wlttmthomumtmtude of low test , ehort weight , alum C

) IltiosPhate rosders. Haiti casmy in can.. Itojal Ual-

tai' 1 owimer Co. , 100ValI Street Now York.-

a

.

SPECIAL NOTICES
stsrpocIa1mi will Positively not be Inserts
unless patt In actyance.

5- TO LOANMoney.1-

ONF.Y

.

'10 LOAN-The lowest rAte , of tutors ,
4 IL Iieinhs' Loan Aeey , itlim & loumrlas. 23tb-
I .

ONU ? TO LOAN-1lI at Law ouflt , of P.
C j, Thonma , , roolu 8 , Crutihton litock-
.i

.

1roNEY, WANuIJ-UnCh&ittet nstgau , room
k .LYI. . Nebraska Nattonal hank miuflimmnz. i4. ti-

'tII'ONIW. TO LOAN-i. V. IJeatty oinm on cliatt ,

IVL ) ron4rtv. 213 SomtIi, 14th St-

.TCSLP

.

WANTum. , .

' JAN 1 5ImIamm.ICuiMuely: , rimsee gmmlvantze.l crnIcr mimakers , at John m.pmmmtCr's , 5'T Jmroms'1wa-

Coummeit mutsa , , 555.2-

Ii r.tN'l'cl-thIId , , murm to ehols mmmt tree. oumt of-

I sur' . of grouflt (Id CiimIi , ht. , Iiutto mty timim-
Itnuumi , Agent ith maid DouIa 5t. 57&uf-

II- TAW1ID-Uoys at Grummm.'Iiaimrns Pry Ooot
Ic storu asi at-

rAN'rmumnimneulatetist: ; the teIropoimta-
L- I 3iuteI , & lirst.dass icoomni cook. uiio othi
' flul °m'm'Iy. t.a4.15a-

.

,
a. ' TASrIn-utrI: for uoaieI-aI imouuuwork , Oba soutS-
. 1 2)thm .treU. T. w. muAD.:

;. 550-21

. .

, ' TAN'I'Et-A sumsil gtrl to ImeIjiiastm tilmcs) at ( I

5' 1 thmstueu hiutv. 5T.5h-

hi -TAKrmu-.t: gdLJ idri for roIILrutmoIis.) , cork I

1 1 smatt faintly. Ai.pJy mit 410 X , mtIm mit.-

I

.
.

I : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--_5. 17AxTmu.tt cmmrc , e eri'erliamnd ,oltctt'-

r I.amks er guam ; t-ammem t , 0 iii ri suit that 'ntt-
I buIumes macmm. .tilirbi Si. . C. 1IIIANN , care lien

Ii ('71.1 *
- , .

.t AN1V.Iro 1 , nemm s Itmi hisal boaril , at 5t5out
ii 1 1 i-gtim strsutlbctwoeis Fanmsmmm a.nt mlinmry-

.Ls4mI
.

: 2llt. 6 5111$. U , 1' . cO1LLEII , iistber.

..- - . . - --

mnrI1il' 5.; ;
1. '.

!2'': nfant6 and
.

Children.- -- ----- -- - -

Castori xi proimi ot 'm1)itii'nfI on What gives our Clalblron rocy cheeks ,

nnTVmeonues What usres t.ictr fevers , simareg Uieni ntocp :i'iuttsiouat: , t.omiaump'm- 'zig Cv.torm.,
tiomi , Soumr Stomachs , Diurrhmooa , and ,1ieai Imables fret nn1 byturna.cry'Fevorisiummess. It; Insures health numd Wtmatcures timetreomic , klltstht'lrwnrm'a ,
liuiLiLral mileep , without inorplilmie. ]mmit Castorte. ..

SViaat quickly cares ConstIpation ,- Sour Stoussacli , Coitis , Indigeatton ,
'I Castonia is so well adapted to Clsiklren that hut CRqtOrtIt.

.I rccomnscnd
known to mile.

ItassiqcrI'irtommnyprescr1pUon
11 , .' . Auimcu , M. P. , Farewell

Castor Oil
then
and

toMorpblnoSyrups
Paregoric , and

,

83roruandAveflrbdynNY. JinItCastorlat ,

.- I-t- _ _ _ . ------ --
CENTAUR LINIMENT-nut nbsoiuto cure for Blioutma-

titlist
- .

, Sprains , Biirmis , Galls , &c. Thio most Powerful and Pono-
tratlimg

-
Pnhit-rcllovlmg and HealIng itomnetly kmuown to man. -

,
. _k _ [ i-

HEL ESTTHREAD FOR SEWINGMAOHlNE_
; jj'__ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

sIxIcoRB - 5- '

SPOOL COTTON
IS ENTIRELY

The Product of American lildustry I

PRONOUNCED BY EXPERTS TO BE

THE BEST THREAD IN THE WORLD
FOR 11AND AND MACHINE SEWI

Fail assortment constantly on ILiad and for sale by ;

HENRY PUHRMAN , Pi-emont , Nob.

1TANTEmTanmauIotchy , a gcod girl at N. W., S corn' r 11th sum ,! Davenport. 536tb-

'S
- good Ucrmnaim girl to do rockier In-

a rcstatmrant. Also Ocrmmrnn boy to watt elm

tablo. Apply at mfcnry Coolo. No. 215 south 1"ts-
strtet

)

, bctweemm Farnimani and Douigui. ini.31-
'sANruuoooit,

coat makers inuneliateli-
m m Morteam)01i8 tailor shop cmoxt to I'axtois Imotom.- .

(10.1
oo'm' immailmtmiist mit Novem-

.I

.yANTEtImmmimiedlately and 110 14th St.
521t-

iTANT'flT'v ° Itrot cuass Jewelers. none Lui-
tCOIilOteflt$ 1001118 need apply. Immimuire at II ) .

1101.31 & ERICKSON. 507-

.1TAS1EILI1
- agoumts to selt the best seummng' mine of Ladles anti Clmthlron's goods ever olT'r.o-

ut.
.

. SAles mnailo in every mmoiso an fast as agents calm
show the goods. igonts are amaking $100 a month-
.5dlresn

.

, witls stamp , t. U. 51. Co. , 9 SouthMay St. ,
Chicago , mu. 305im-

miVTAN'rztLady agents for the "Queen i'retoct.-
I

.
Y or.A new under garniocmt for ladle , , made of

soft , flexible rubber. Sure rrotcctton to the under.
wear , when noccnsary to be worn. rtctalms for 2.oO-
as boat am aentscnn showit. Large lroflta. Address
with stamp , "Ladlos' 1undergarnient smanuaeturmng
('0. , Na S Slaystrect. Chicanro. 1-

.TTANTEDmnmnmemmatemy

.

, tix good tailors by ii.-

S

.
V Slayers , Tekamnaim , ch. Stonily work the cm-

mtireycar. . 450.1-

1TTAirrEDsItlatiom siy a cJammpetcnt ttnsggtot ,, , have Imad 0 years opcrtence , epamiks Scammdtna.

lan aimd also , onmo (xeamiaum can furimisim best of refer.-

dice.
.

. Addrcsa "A. P. C. : ' tams oillco. 54031-

w17ANTEUSituattoms,
au ahimook beeper by youlmg, I annum who nio has a knowiodgo of l'honograplmy.-

Addrems
.

'IA. Z." flee offle-

e.LXTANTUDOIrI

.

In a family of two. Inquire at'-

S y e. 1. CANAN & CO. S1O.tf-

%X7 AN'rno-Oood gIrls br good taammlaes. nest
V V wages. Apply Immcdmatcty at employment

bureau 2t7 N. 10th St. No. office leo. 022.t-

t1.1TANTEDsmx good coat maker. . Pest of prices
1' rald. FRANK J. 1tAdQE ,
732-tb

SITUATIONS WA1TED.

% 7ANTED-SituatIomm by a first class fiats Cook
V ' oithcr city or commmstry. Addron'i N. F. mdcl's ,

Ilothi , Council Plmaffs Is. 570SI-

17
-( - ANTED , SITUATION.-luy (Iron clerk , s1mme ;

Yb' is years experience. Cermmmam. At PreuoIt can-

ploycd
-

In DesMolamo , , lows. Aidreni . Dticrscon! ,
1' . 0. hex 245 , IJos 3louncs , Iowa. .

1ISCELLANOUS WA1IT5.v-

acoim

.

) , ) )

Smear cirmmor lsth auid F'armmamn. Grand
Ugmlor , Tea Co. 570t-

bI % TANii1)-For a custonmor , a cottage with 11am ,
V lear bummaicas center.
(50-3 sliutuvElt & OILL-

.7AN'tmlsA

.

: lartaler itmm somalI capttam tim first., I class luhnc3s. Addresi "S.mlmmjlsous" Ilco of- FOIL 1siNT--nouooa axtt Lots-

.I

.

ImtN1'-'isvo nicely furnished roomimshmi.1u-
or suit. whIm or iumoumt. board. Jrmmamtru at

1013 Dadgo street. Sea 1 * .

I Itx..iT-i urimisimed frommt room ; 1754 motiglus-
street. . 679-tb

FOIL ItENT-Furmmishmai roommis. 105 mmorth

.7101
18th St.

jtnrcr-rlmrmmm8flem rOfli mind boa-ti ,msuderim
mnumm-oveammelmts) , 1812 Uodo St. .7061

Foul J1ENT-Fmmramtmhed roamnsat 1010 IiaveliuIomt
. 575.2 $

-
ft1N'i'-A Ioimo of :i rooamm , lmctwt'cmi 25th aumd-

SlitImI i , CahIfrmha St. 'ti.flt) pr suozmth. InlUIrO
013 N. St St. 5' . J. Clti1ON. 67:1tb-

r

:

, on iumNT-TI ) OIlS or two VOimmiz limemi , large fur.-
muliheti

.
fromut rumma , Sti Ilucar , , ith prlvslcgo of-

n hoithm r0011u , how hu.lmIt' , Iir.t.clas : mclgmiLmorhcotm.- .
itefcreimee. excmuauuged , "J. I. . W. " floe offk-o.

r. 572-31

hUNT-Two tsnfumrnlnhett front rooms vItIm- 1moIm- . '7 er month. 1405 north i7th street
ammO Clark. 1.05il

4 ott muNT-Tvo: fumrulhme.l ron , at ei.oo and- mo icr month. mach: m000m macgo euouh for two
occupants. 2914 iVebster street. 562-tb

,
( omt BEN'r-mlotaso of flea recalls , at 722 16th

: street , between Jones mind Loavoowortim. 550.lt

- A Ol IUdNT-'i'wo amewly furauihed front room , ,

t wIth cmoc * , sultalulo for tno griuthonmen , No. 141-
0Leaycnwrtha street , bets comm 14th amid litli. north- wide. ..

4.
( ill utlNT-ulou.o: at hI. h. comumur 10th antI Pa.
cilia trvets. (62.1

- l-'olt uiuirr-rInt.cIa roomu anuS board , 1513-
ml j, miuward Street. 653-it

: utr7ltoons. , 022 soutlswn.t roamer lzuui
amm; iSth. 32.41-

'O
:.loitii ff7m.A Jmhccl3' fimrmlshetl aleoi U room ioutlm-

r , cx iuslmre. Also parlor , vtii Or without hoari-
.'lure

.
,, hihocLsrocn omucr.s house. Addrei "C. ml. W.- lhs , omhicu. 561-If

0S

1"Ot ItENT-Largu furnhmcd! rooma at 1512 Inseam-
.is3m

.:__!! _
. , :

Is Ott mulNv-mmclrat.loroommu: , forgenthcmmismsat %

- corner (.supituh miss. amid ittIm St. 550 Ott-

'OIL
- Iuhi'-'r-Two funmhshed front rooms with , lLi )

wmmsloasaimd hearth 003 N 1711mt1. 647.31 *

i; 1uFNT-Furmlslmei: roomiss mmmd lioarul by thmo
4 diior eek at im7 N. 11th mit. the luou.e fomsuar-

.ii

.

: jy ocrampicul by Sir , . I'sy s lie has iicei buuhmt out by
- 3Jrsmiumsrchmler. aa1.uu :
IC

IIENT-Tac furnl.tmt'ci momma , whim or .shthout
- putt-: , H. V. nor , lOths smmtt tarmam. 53321l-
s

luiiT-t: eient fumrmutohed romums suitable f' ajomm
geamtttaumcim. Jumqutnu 2IO lodio St 5192-

11Ohi

-
1tniT-k (ow furaml.hetl roommi. sluglo anuS fee

I lkht house eei.mug tenipomartiy tacacut him livemu-
s.cc's

.

thuck earner tIght a' , lluwamd. 22.ti
; 17'' ( 8 It1NT-Plcumsnt motes , furmitshis.t or ,mt , a-

.I. ' sbrei , fot.r tiiod frosts urea-a house. Apply
15031 arms'ttum. 475LI-

. . . _-.-- ------ - - - -

01t mtmN1'-A , mhco thrv andlIghteutlm front hie.i-
nemit

.I Oii Idaho St. , half flock amortli of ('umohog-
St. . suitable for two or tlsrcu pron , meat 7. . " far, muonth. 410Ilu-

mt. -, 1Lm-y''i'-A nmuuflmc.I, . iu.Iilmmm earlier howard
and 14th. EermtO7O. I'er anontms. 0. 15'. lEosmuami.

412I-

fT LzT-Furamishotl rorimi , with , board 1803 Call-
.fornia

.
St. 471.immio-

ILINT-New store tim Toft's block oam Sian.Felt ', htrect. Gisod lccatmon for grocery store ,
haitcmicrsop: etc. Inquire at ['copies Bank , hedge
St.

1thNT-l'urnlshed, rooms on the muorthwestFoil . l3'h and Caihtolavemmuc. 139-LI

Felt P.EIT-heshtences aimd storobuimdlngo. nude.
& 5011231 , Iteal Estate Agency. Otmico

east tIde 14th street , between rarmmam actS Douglas
strcet. 702-

sT1oaLnAsnrour choIce lot ,. oimt0tfs St. , hong
.1 tlmno , 217 N , 16th St. 0. L. Sineble. 625-tb

Pelt SALE.

s.un-nhhhmam-d Tahilc-J. 31. Drunowlck ,Felt C&s imialic , carom , ctrsisIari size , witlse-

mmes. . Co4 rlo.: n'i1l sell for $525 cash. Big iiar.ralaa-
.Aldross

.
Box 59 FalrtlcldNob. 50J-2 *

Olt SAI.ld-i..cao and fUrniture of a baarIiimg-
house.F . Address 'Il. " lice office. 1.64-

3'FOt SALE-A cottagohalt lot west side of etreetm-

.700.$ . Immquiro at No. 522 south 15th St
543.11

FCit SALu-Sas
.

en splendid tots ilcimmuljatmgh-
1)10cc.

handsome cottage on acorgiaAvcnuo.
Iwo story reslihenco on l'ark Avenue.
Lots , uunrthm Omaha on monthly paymnciuts-
.To

.
exchange for city property : Fine farm hi lows

aumd ono near Millard.-
SO.O0

.
, : to ioan ems real estate secmmalt-

r.501i
.

.t DEL-

L.F

.

OI1SALE-Lots lt'ammui 10 hockS Ilanscoam-
iIlace on Park are. , oimly 1J50. cads.-
511tb

.
McCAOUE , oiipoito P. 0-

.pitSALuA
.

well estaitinhed Drick hutnesswltli
groummds. 1-

514tb McCAGUU , odposhto P. 0.

bIt SA1,1-Twu , lots N. V. cormuor of 25th and )IY
Chicago St. Imiquiro of Ikiholmis and Erickson.-
487tb

.

SAItd-Corumer lot In Shiams addltiAn-
.530tb

.FOR McCAUUI , ojupoolto P. 0-

.F

.

OR SALI-Storo building No. 1111 Douglas St.
lot 22x132. lrice 50ttO. Tarnma easy. 1" . 0.-

JlU4AU
.

_
, 1109 Douglas street. 471.3-

1J [AlIt flooDs household furniture for sale cheap ,
3'22 N. 16th St. 454.31 *

"olt SAIE-Ncw cottage In gonl location , $3000-
.5t2tf

.
3IctJAGUE , oppsmtc 1' . 0.

Felt SALI1-35 head horse , , s-agomus , burgle. and
, amid m.tabucs for reamt at h'aiht rant stable ,

( tamIng St. U. flmitWlN. 312. tf-

omt; S.tLld-hloumso S rooams' , otto-half 1t , factog.-

JefTcrsom. square , 4,20O-
.jineso

.
5 roommla , near t7tlm r.ud Ca ,, . $2,600 , 650-

dosam , ialacmcc, $5 , er nuoamtlu.
Lot OOxlSO , deco to tesm , . 51500. BargaIns.-
287.tf

.

LOUNdIIIJI1Y & MARTIN.-

mott

.

ISA 1J-A nmimmibcrofmnort4ragos , fIrst chaos Fe-

.clarity.

.
. McCAUUG , opposite 1' . 0.

AiO.t-

fiiit sAl.u-'rsvo portable holIer, , 10 horse hewer
1 Apply mit I D. l'I'I'ZE'ATmtICK ,
633.tf 218 South iStIm Stree-
t.'OltSAl.fl1foua

.
ammul coramer lot ens squame brain

Street cameat 1.70O-
.513.tb

.
sIcCAOUEopposIt. P.O-

.101t

.

S.tLII-Good busIness choamee , at 2m7 N. 16th ,
..L_ strcet. ., 0. L. SIA.IIBLE.

539.11

F 011. OALU--At abaegalna small )toetorBauanaisn
anti Co's fire Vroob oafs. Intulro at this otlice.

1;!

LI-'oIt SAUl-A SCOt ft54 second baud top buggy.-
L

.
_ _ Calh at 1810 Ilamey street. 971-

11XTATE1)To buy Omalma Real Idntato for hives-
.Yl

.
tors. Call au MeCAQIJI6 , opposite P.O.

510tb-

Tj'iOmtSALaitosidenoca amid business pmoperly so-

L all parts of Omaha , nul Farce Lantl In all parts
of the State. BEIFOIU ) & SOIJEII ,

703-tb 213 8. 14th St. bet. Farnam and Douglas. I

FOR SALE-Din nowopapers In large NI small
at this olSen I-

fr SALE-Throoor four rooldemco lots ( coemmors-
I

)
In 1it location in cIty-

.511tb
.

31c0&GUh7 , ojipoolte m' . 0-

.r'on

.

' 5AL OR EXCIIANOE-Yuil lot sadr dwemhings corcer of 11th and Pacific etreets.
NIne hot. In south Omab. Also 165 acres of land
near Sammtomi , Nebraska , and bui1dtcm and stock of
clothIng No. 804 Tenth street. WIll exchange for
Nebraska farm hind. . Further particulars at Gee.
11. Paterson's ClothIng Store , 504 Tenth itroet.

460codhf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

"urElum : will ha a select SPIrItual CIrcle Imeld at-
iOt3ChlcagoSfcect , every Saturula evonhuug itt S-

ochock. . js-o l1rot-cIaa ,,mnilumus will be liresent.A-
dmmmtsnlo

.
, , ISO cents. 401Ui.-

moIt mual'-Lottage imearm.l; timid Clark btreer.s ,
150 lcm meu'uth.; '1'. J , l"ltemom-rls , Sib 11. 17th St-

.thl1'Omu

.

Sumaimlay solid golt baumglo bracelet
J ilnutor V. llh 1Ie.o returum to John flauumer i614l-

aruimmusi mit. 545-311

j- St I' . ZJAiiLluL , formerly on 10th St. haS
.15 a boarding hums st tIll Dodge lit-

.liero
.

siolmss) .aneral good rooms to rent. 52v2-

1floitsEs takoim to slimIer at the I-'Mr Oroammutlo ,
MOUNT 4 OlhIl'FIN ,

ir Oltiro , 213 5. 14th street-

.rpAlml.I

.

: barl at thu Cantloll house , 4.00 iwr-
I.. stak. ileal tim.ket. 4.Ai , U..u dlmmia i-eons md-

clsatstt. . IV. it. MeC( ) (. 433-3m

EDWARD EUHL ,
)M0ISTLht OF I'ALMYSTERY AND CONUflIO ) .
ALI.IT 54)3) Tenth street , bntwcemi raemmamn autO 11. . .
ney , hi , sills the cJd of ruardLiti eiuhrita. ot.tat' tar
Sn ) o'su xi glut-ire ef to past sr'd pr.r'it , so" at ,

certaIn nndltlomi. In tme future , liotits auttt ilio. .
mmmilu toomdm.-r , i'crfttt ,atlalaetfoma gt.araimtvvd.

-

- ,, - . ---S - -


